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Senate Resolution 396

By: Senator Kennedy of the 18th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Amy Maley for being named one of the Career Women's Network of Macon1

Women of Achievement for 2015; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Amy Maley has long been recognized by the citizens of this state for the vital3

role that she has played in leadership and her deep personal commitment to the welfare of4

the citizens of Georgia; and5

WHEREAS, Ms. Maley works in financial planning and is a partner in the McSwain,6

Baldwin, Maley Group at Merrill Lynch; and7

WHEREAS, she earned her Bachelor of Science degree in Accounting from Penn State and8

currently serves on the Boy Scouts Board, as Assistant Governor for Rotary District 6920,9

and on the board of the MedCen Planned Giving Committee; and10

WHEREAS, she has been instrumental in making the Macon community a better place to11

work and live by generously devoting her time to lead Career Womens Network as President12

and leading the Rotary Club of Downtown Macon as President; and13

WHEREAS, Ms. Maley has served on many non-profit boards, sharing her expertise to help14

the organization succeed and thereby enriching the lives of members of the community; and15

WHEREAS, she serves the Girl Scouts of Historic Georgia as a member of the Legacy Circle16

and has been a keynote speaker and mentor at the Girl Scouts of Historic Georgia's annual17

EPiC conference for high school girls for the past three years; and18

WHEREAS, Ms. Maley has tutored girls in math at Streets to Success with her rotary club19

and she enthusiastically assists women looking for jobs by inviting them to attend both her20

Career Womens Network and rotary club meetings; and21
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WHEREAS, Ms. Maley enjoys working with women and teaching them how to more22

effectively and efficiently manage their finances, and she has served on the Selection23

Committee for the Women of Distinction Award for many years; and24

WHEREAS, she is an outstanding individual and an inspiration to women, and it is25

abundantly fitting and proper that she be appropriately recognized.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body27

commend Amy Maley for being named one of the Career Women's Network of Macon28

Women of Achievement for 2015 and extend to her best wishes for future success.29

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed30

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Amy Maley.31


